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INDIA RUBBER GOODSToronto World. Of Every Description,
toronto Rubber Company.

T. Mcllroy. Jr., & Co.
King-Street Weet. Feotories-Port Delhousle.TheApplication tor HOME end FOREIGN PATENTS

ilr DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solicitor* of and

» EXPERTS IN PATENTS.\ ONE cent:?

MONDÂf'MORNING. JUNE 6 1892
THIRTEENTH YEAR. BIASOLIVJL UUTUaOK.

Wreck • Grand Trnak Ex- 
raln-ProTldentlal Escape.

> a tkkbible cr clonk
cmpK to 
press ffi

■i Ig SPHERED SPORTS Alt
ton, a sort of "open secret," which warranto

s?.ss^ïïaSi;sS‘ftÆ*»Sï
than political.

r . Demolished—A ClmrchBLÂIP’S BOMBSHELL. . j Ballwav Property
til Bolus—Fifty Children Maimed. Clintos?Ont., June 4.—A dastardly at-

æs*-srsn »se rs ,r..s

. _ _ _ . _... —sihs: EEEHB.3
verslttes at Ann Arbor on Saturday— owned by H. W. Cole, and wi 1st» Also Confident—Irish Factiou g mile» east of Clinton on the Buffalo and
Michigan's Celebrated Cheer — The awful power raised I*** me. t^e —Bleed Flowed—Darltt Has a an Huron branch of the G.T.R. There
Gdme Was Won In thé Tenth Inning- clear off the two P^™d br(J ht ; aged Head. j, at the ,pot a bridge known as the second

j«sassî£ssrtrs es ays. v-Sr-t *^îs£rÆ£ï»s ésraBsiss*^s
had scored their great victory over Univer- jurX The .tor» to ra.se ^ ^ q( gJune U now an article of faith ^ d^The placatory liely one, no

sity of Michigan s crack nine. up in the blocks away. In w,th both parties, The understanding be- , or help being within half a mile, and
_ ;r& ■saris: rg^SjÇ-jitrâe ~£«SLr*:&rS5i tsasstsserast
rrSSïsfiSïK*" S-..

«-.a. m-.-™? r^r-Sa^-çr-SS.,
The day was flne at the start overhead at ftlooJCh^, a„d that edifice was packed of a general election, has already begun, the bridge he heard sound. oHalliug sWne^

Athletic Park, but the skinned field was a '0 ita utmost capacity with the »tt^foltat A and candidates are hard at work, and the removalo jh he per.
sea Of mud. A sprinkling rein started in the ^ two minaU. before the cyclone ^ WhiUnntide holiday, will be no holi- bis *"P‘c"“v”r““,t?1TgStructiona were
fifth and soon the ^‘’’’^e'himdred “f^he smaller "children’1 had finished the ex- days to men whose political fortune» are at ceive ^o^ qd tfae bridge,and knowing that
ed with sticky Michigan soil. Five of the smaller chii a The 0hUrch was Speculations on the result, esti- “e =xLcsa would soon bo rushing down
howling students ^ldJD centa each to occupy «cue, "d dation and dashed down mates, lectures, calculation, and cal- “ £ ho rushed to the top of the grade
the neat pnndstandandye^ rasedf romitsloun about 60 culaUd exaggeration, abound. Tempera- £ ti with all Ins force, and waving hi.
^mTe’ainst V^ity. He was banged Sen^eth.r Wtt& thep&br of the meht ha. as much to do with the matter £ntera1rallUcaUy fo and frq succeeded in 
Tor 15 singles and S aoubles. but Toronto’s a^ seversl teachers. Many of the a8 figures. Mr. Gladstone, more sanguine attracting the attention of hngineer Green
stupid bfjUnnnlng only permitted five ^dren who were leaving were hurt by fly- in age than other men in youth, belmve^ on the now approaching £*“• ®ie® - 
taillés in ten innlnids. f w* but so far b» is known none bis majority in the next House will be inetjr brought his tram to a standstill.

In the absence of C^ty. Gallagher of üe With willing hands the fallen a majority of three figures. Gladstonian £ ductor Ausobrooke, after hearing Pal-
troit was «"™^to‘w,rl^rt^7,-. c?evo“ tim&e JrZiUT f™m the min. and journalist,* of more prorale minds, with amazing .Utements, gave
bit nretty freel/?lP®- TBan aDnaront. hit. -n were released from their imprison- good information and of careful judgment, ordej.s to proceed carefully, and
Th^rftrfleîdra were tl* stars of^th nines Timbers in falling, had formed an ||ve him 50. The Gladstonian whips, who ( d when nearing the bridge that power-
lui nnï^ dTwn 6 an” 5 file, re- who were in 1 no means wear their heart, on their ful ob9truction. l.ad been placed on and
sooctivelv. V. of M. took an early lead of 1 , ueveral of the children arc gleeves, are understood to expect about 3 . near Pittsbcbo, Pa., June 5,—The oil region
rmj, which Varsity overbeuled in the fourth, ariouaiy injured that it is feared The Tory whips, equally discreet, »“ not Q examination it was found that hea\y viaite(i by an awful disaster of flood
which Driscoll opened by sending a Ion* fly ““ few hour» Many of the thought to ïisrent vs$y w.dely frdm tb« beam, about 12 feet long had been care- was vis.rei y A doud burst
to right that big Robnison made a vein -o they cannot live , arm, broken, estimate. The* authorities among those fullv wedged uprightly between the sleep- and fire this morning eany.
deavor to secure end MicrouMy ^““bled mJPr®fnC^" Kem t0 |e hurt internally. Liljeral-UnionUts whose political extinction er8 yf thegbridge, which were supported by at Titusville and another at Oil Cl y. 
^nraZjew°ent“toiîfls, JMfrlee The lirt of the injured is about 50, and a. has been daily predicted for year, are more buge stones, anv of which would have been ^ oitiek' are inundated and the people
Sed NÏÏw» grounder aud threw wild ^a® y were carried home at once His impoe- confident than their Tory colleagues. ^ the*immediate destruction of the tra n At flod to the hills, m.n, women and
to «mh l)rt-oï at the plate when Tour to get the exact tmmler. Mr. Gladstone is expected to come back interval, of a few yard, were nmilH ob- children ^ on the housetop, praying to
two^uos scored. Another run came in ‘ cyclone struck the chnrch five with a majority, but a majority too sma 1 gtructions, which showed the perpetrato be regclied. To add to the horror several re-
wh«i Samson made * .. Jited minutes earlier at least '250 would have been to enable him to carry Home Rule, or such were fuuy bent on carrying out their devil- ^ struck by lightningand property
singles and a stolen base in the eighth added nunutcseariicrai.es „ he wishes: too small to , J ïhe obstructions being removed d“r°vedbv water i, being' consumed
auotber run for V«ÿj. I» Juried in tbe rnto»------------------------- overawe the House of Lwd.; too .mall for "h“pltrain ha,te„ed to Clinton .tat.on At 3 ?eto* thi, afternoon half
their half that L. °£ t * 0„ balls VU&X FAR *uoM DOJUE permanent power. He will be obliged to where the affrighted passengers were safely J Titusville ia reported in flames, .
«ore. Shields *°^ell,,flr*lor°^row of in--lhWtll, Travel- produce .ome more of the Home RuPe bill; banded, feeling thank>l that their live. ™edCa%°/CVty it i, feared the entire town
Rm.lt»?. grounder Stolen Ce. advanced John Clark Met HI. Tr“” L will fail to carry it, and another general had bee„ spared through the action of “^med to ckrtructton.
S Then Peer made a two-base hit, two mg Like P .election will follow at no very long inter- palterman. The eveDt has caused consid^ telegraphic communication is badly in-
rens oame in, and Michigan’s famous shout j0bn CUrk, a young msn aoout a) years ' r , Such is the theory of prudent poll- y excitement and intense indignation = ,‘ The Western Union wires are

jaasaKSsMs-sr Ssv-“ "”™”'

T?o stnkÂ were «ion called and ÎK” wher. /-Iark_s fa.hcr gr,T note of hostilities between the two on,of Canadian concern and express ^gram from MeadvWe Tg„
wt ffiÈHSh^r-gsss ssftrcx ïïsmî's «•MiMt'assaR ntaîisaïcfisssss

FSHSsffïü toMsusJa «t «AsSÆaa.-S'a

The game was most exciting. The player. wh‘1fJ°Xlni0“where theytotomied to sleet), j present member, and an unknownman | ^,r, aV„hich it is understood only rott- 
of both teams wrangled with one another fo^Uwasgiaueht In a frog sed a Jre^ht agam,t his colleague, Mr. SheiL Then a tin, business was transacted. At 4 30 this afternoon a telegram was

^ ,“’r

ss-ssasdsisrsuss: “rs-'S-ra «s srÂasfei’ ^

gyjyga^srygdps asawyg ..t,,-11;; Kfto ïï în
long left field sacrifice ^fly. Varelty ^should weaker ante * o’doca yettertay moreteg, | b.ndaged head. Cries followed hun, “W« |DMM. of whomirtre acMmpamrff by TÜLV to the scene. The flames

Sargis gr..s jsrtarws, Sfs^aKs “5™ "'5r5“..ta3 «. o— bisîj'KS .‘’Æ*'

î^^^lgj^jg!sttav..«ag asssNss^r^sà.’s

CUrkduV£? th. whee^torou^johnson?.^ 8"th™be “fng-.’XHng sensibilities of the Home^ule dilution to-monowand number 0f bodies have been M-

!EESBlSaëîr»l‘ZSSœJ*??, 4 &«rT.X*z£££& 4»--—“ •
I d ------------ ------------------------------.Prince Bjsmarck, improbable m itself and vigor after the replenishment of °“D* " Pittsburg, June 6.—A despatch from

GREAT RAILWAY PROJJB CT. resting on no aecertained authority. ceived from the noble St Lawrenc . • Citv sa vs the loss of life there will
—--------------- ■' —------ I t p Walsh assistant general passenger v*1, onn 1

T--------- ^-------------------------a h. X.| English Money to Build .he Eln. From tBOUTKSAV iLXCTJOlf. ' nt o{ Ihe company, accompanied probably r«ch AJ0.^ ^ between Oil

.jrrcjr^rs-.ajL. a •—«• ^«rsst. s* .™.=E
bisrî'srsïass» tes^üavsssgzt«LJLxr

pitch-Bermour 4. Urap-rc- rp churctiill on Hudson’s Bay to connect convention of the electors ^ ‘^JCcmnty and Montreal, running one. train a day each ^ ■ d the entire creek and for
Merrill* I with a line of steamer, running to England KroDtenac held to day to no.mi.ate a can- w ,Q thst Saturday excura.onu.ts may rent the «r »^a i g_de uemRd oue

Wlnl a Game. | This is Hugh Sutherland’s scheme,which tne didate for th seat in the Dominion Parlia- >d th night in Montreal and come up 1>u°dred.a °‘1 and smoke. The panic-
Chicago Wins a came. Government is disposed to encourage by a ment made ^nt by the aptiomtment of afternoon. maas of liame ana smoae^ x f ^

........... ,1 00000 0 1 1-8 6 2 Venu» ___________ ________________ Hon. G. A- Kirkpatrtek a. Lieutenant- 15 i:he^nnual rifle match between the Senate *îf'®ïientoCre0,cape. b Women anl children
Chicago............................S0 3 ° Vîttrftdffe2 a Bomb In a Peansylvanla Town. Governor of Ontario, Hiram A. Calvin o and House of Commons will take place at tramnled under foot

Bufflnton-Robinson; Hutcblnson-Kltt g^ ^ pmsunno Pa., June 5.—About 1 o’clock Garden IslandjEras the unanimous choice the Rideau „„„ on Tuesday. The Senate wre ^pl{d ^ ,®lle nortbward from the 
YortYOrtt: • ,.0 0201 101 1— 0 14 4 this morning an explosion of dvnamiRp oc- and accepted nomination.________ team will be: Hon. hlr. Boulton C»P^’ pjtoitice, on the Western New York and

^l„Uk 1 0 0 I" 2 6 8 cutred at Kensington, Pa., in the house of MAJOR HABBIBOB BE TIBBS* “1H°ÆiSm M ^ Knn.ylvanU Railroad, a tank filled with
King-Fellds; Stretton-Dowse., _ „ E j K. Turner, a jeweler. MAJOR______  Power and Reid; the Commons te gasoline was standing on a aiding. Some

nAt kirvnklyB' 100012022-8 14 2 Mr. Turner and Miss Emma Scheffer of succeeded hj Major Mason-Other be ptekedfrom the folio wingiUentena ga^3 noticed that the tank was leak-
My-d"::.ï:::::V.::oo ooonomi > Emle60u, Pa„ were instantly kUled. Mrs. He Hmtar7 Changes. Colénel'Tyrwitt, «H>*.n, Major Hughe., seeing a shifting engine approach

FouU-Dalley; Cuppy-O'Oonnor. Turner and two of the children were badly d , j o( The Canada Gazette Major Marshall, CaptamCasey, Dr. ^. >1 • p tbe ,i3, 0f the bill, where they turn-

-48SSKS..........üH'.HiStiîi 'T^^.h. 4- «. ftirrESrSS'TJS'S
btWeyUhing-CÏemenM;'Gleason-Bucktoy. deliberately,as Mr. Turner was never known ment of Major Mason^ ^ genate won> and the Common. 1 flame shot a hundred feet into tbe air. The

.ïsçœ...............................................................îmtîîïfc’ïSl ,^‘=^^===r- ssas-sr-S„ JatsKsaanttss.» *gaS5i-aari«u «ïrëSir&urss
..1 0 1 2 0 00 1 1—^ 10 6 geiid who caused the explosion. AiaongJ*™ PP Batt.,who name^ *ec , \A leat, nîtyht bv & colli- The flames swept madly over the entire41 < aBBaja-viaBys: -biSÿirtsgÆ srst

The wrapper (the outside leat) does not Tbg ^th Wentworth Battalion has been on the Chicago, Burlington Q V bouses were caught by the aeadl
anal altogether indicate by its color ‘the strength added to the corps which will aue.nble for road. _________________ ______ and if not burned to death were

gSSffitdsaa ^aÿsassm
*Knau9s-Murphy; Fournier-Casrian-Wella ^ 3ide ie,^ which should be the “mirror of the ------------ —— oonvtcl. A large number of children were confirmed by ed by fire. . , .
cheater. , cigar ” Guards Murdered By t-panlsb Convict. | . wVf.hat. Michael's yestorday. The loss of -property U estimated at

AtSyracuseandBufrak.no game, rain. 'our brands are properly represented by Madrid, June 5.-In the Valencia jpn- *Ue „ttle ^Is were attired In '>i«i'“ml rtte $1,000,00». . .. a
At Rochester: \ 0_'V« *g the sizes and colors. For example: The d 274 convicts revolted as they dresse», wreaihs and vella, and^6^* WT°” At Titusville the loss is estimated at

............;:v.v;.0 0 0 ô °0 ioo t 0 2 u El Padrebrand is, made lathe .following ^ ^ marched t0 dinner. «iï-SÆ 81,500,000; Oil City, *1.-500,000; Cony.
ti^d*tl'."McKeougb; Sulltvaa-Murphy. Cud sizes: Pe!?e“^' .lReLfaVictoria ” all ot killed three of the guards and P“t th® rest eport that WIUiam Noskey. the engineer $60,000; Meadville, *150,000, and surround-

worth. x , w2?“JS?ï; alSi shttsn nmreten^d by to flight. The military was marched into w^ew”Ptouod dead o.uho railway trKk near ^country probably a miUion more.
IIP-M^ giffiSKSiW'Sff are orf thepfison and the convict, weretekeu JSÇ

Binghamton.8 4 Afferent strength in each size. back to their quarters. , The rfiigleaders been »r "a™cklD|(iy mangled by a passing
k Casey-Townsend ; Freeman-Cahill. Bella | fl in ™h^' particTar °grade j wU1 -------------------------------------

Nationals Defeat Dauntless. and duality; the same with tbe other sizes. Wae He Murdered? a camp meeting In connection with the Berean
. The' Nationals defeated the Dauntless in gmo2er» who “j18 a full-flavored fairly WnlDS0Bj Ont., June 5.-The body of Methodist^Hurcb '^“Æ^^Vo'Sitrrêt 
their league game Saturday. The game was large cigar should ask for the R?lna Victoria koown man was found floating in the ‘“^dSSwto th^païu,???». J. M. Kerr, eereral
ci™! and exciting. From the start it was size; for a ‘arge mild cig« the Pertecto, an u, ^ gindwich ^^,ighL Behind the disESStock part to tbe«wvtea
a pitchers’ battle. The fielding and throw- g ““^’“qui-aim is to suit ail tastes and left "ear was a hole evidently mads J0hreiheWSfroo,l'hesid''* The* sermon. Rain ic
ing of both teams was perfect The follow- T , that exists with many blunt instrument or bullet. The 1>0“y> mrfewi with the success of tbe evening meet-

8 was the score: - ,mSkere that an imported cigar is a. good which bad evidenely been in the river for “""^e rervlee. wiU be continued each evening
w.T,OVALS, a dadntlzss. a. h. i- at anything Uke the price at which the El time, is that of a man about 5 feet 10 during the week.___________ ' /

œsku gfeE i i -a:s=r
EEfei ixSESE afrttas LsawasiS'iSrtr fesSESSRAJS.*

Thompson. P... 0 0 _0 «ut^a If.... ^ ^ ^ ^TtOSS'^T7"«SI b2Ü

mu*::::::......................... .« •'« «« . «siSS *2» ^ ^ tkmi-«
Æe SfcSflSTK: î’iVTÏl^ I W1“ l6a -^-------------------------------- I Reeve, and Tilman.

Umpire—Mr. Atkiason.
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The Fire Fiend Along 

With the Flood.
rAnairi scoRRBA noroBT 

y or UK P. OB M.
BOW

■ .<*■"
They Did Net Hitch.

These causes may be briefly summarized 
as incompatibilities of temperament deve
loped and emphasized at times by lm: 
portant disagreements over P»WJ? qa»£ 
tions, such ss the management of ,h. idl. 
threatening difficulty wath ChUl, 
ous comparisons and comments on 
pert of injurious friends concerning tb 
credit due to either for the fand 
tbe execution of the reciprocity project and
the general conduct of the foreign affairs ot 
this Government, including the management 
of the Behring Sea oontroversy^. and 
lack of cordial relations Jpewee
Œ vTife hove -o^n^tenda

fe2lïuTofTnteï?ntln°tbe^«tomd

saws? - ÇS3WJ»in which Mr. Blaine declared^that *}" 7<?

a.i.rsja SE"authorized by different members ot ‘he c^.

sstCSïïK r:”ls..',"X;.Sitriêndà regilding the secretary’s physical 
aud me’ntafcoudition, etc., are understood to 
have made him feel tiiat lougercon till nance 
in Pr«ideot Harrison’s Cnbidet would be 
intolerable to him, wholly inespoctive of 
any questions of right jvdutv 
Republican domination Tor the Prea*d^^ 
if tendered to him. But . hatever may bave 
been the genesis or the immediately im
pelting eause of Mr. Blaine’s resiguation t» 
finv there seems to be no doubt wnatever 
arifong bis friends in this city that byithe 
has placed himself in a position of readiness 
to accept the nomination.

Commission^*» Incommotled.
. One effect of Mr. Blaine’s resignation is 
the sudden termination of the conference 
between himself and Gen. Foster ob one 
side aud the British Minister and Canadian 
Commissioners Foster and Bawell on the 
other looking to a readjustment of the dit 
ferences between the United States and Can
ada growing out of the discriminating tolls 
imposed on American vessels passing through

yesterday aud was resumed this morning. 
To-dav’s session, however, did not last more 
m^ anTour,’ aud it is understood was 
brought to an abrupt termination by Mr.

MelMn to'ccmtinu^tiie'prMen*11 negotiations,

BreUtio««tbhetLaSG^nme^[er “ 
It is Mid further that this announcement 

was a great surprise to the other members 
:,“be conference. At any rate the dehbera- 
tions were brought to a sudden close and 
the Canadian Commieioners were P»®®”' 
cers on the afternoon train bound lor tbe 
Dominion capital. Versons who saw them 
at, their hotel prior to their departure say
rnydrnd;neraeqTteyfC«Sgtertl| 

had not been fairly treated b? the admlms-
tration. y

Mr. Blaine’s letter to <he 
dated June 4,1892, 12.45 pA.

thèVBHt^UMTnister «nd his contrera 
had toft Mr. Blaine’s office, whichhadbeen 
used as tbe council chamber, and*t,'T“ "Jf

S5SSÜ3W1S «^SsSS

Me it away, remarking quietly: “I am

that°tbif was^he^flrst intimation he had 
hi. ofi astociatesof hto i-g-Moo. 

Immediately upon receipt of ““Fren
SSÛ ac^y
Associated Pres, and -it was forthwith tele
graphed to the whole country and cabled to 

Europe.

A
The Brilliant Secretary 

of State Resigns. A WIDE DISTRICT DEVASTATED
;

4

HIS REfflATIOH ACCEPTED. The Town of Titusville and 
Oil City Well Nigh 

Destroyed.

t ■

cj-
v,His Action Tantamount to 

Announcing His Can
didature.

their
It was the

HUNDREDS OF PERSONS KILLED->

t •
-r Lightning Starts the Fearful 

Conflagrations./ IT 1SS0 INTERPRETED EVERYWHERE
Y' A

Whilst the Bain Comes Down in Deluges, 
Bursts and Vast Areas ot theHarrison’s Friends Are Per

fectly Amazed at the Event
a Dam
Towns Are Laid Under Water—Honeee 
Inundated—Buildings Swept Away— 
Mad Bush to Placet of Safety—Then 
the Fire Breaks Forth and Spread, All 
Around—A Scene Like Unto th» Burn
ing of thé Cities of the Flatn-pno of 
the Most Terribly Disastrous Visitn-

1:
\ ‘

Minneapolis Overrun by Excited Folltl- 
cUme—Blaine Will Surely Be Nominated 
and Hia Supporters Say WIU Gerry on 

Ballot—The Harrison Hen,

! I

Hundred andthe First
However, Speak Hopefully - Dark 

of—Blaine’s Sl
ot His Resignation — It 

tke Conference of the Cana- 
at the

Known—Threetiens
Fifty Known to Have Perished.

Horses Are Spoken
1 Iplanfttion Ï

t " Spoiled
dian Mlniitgra—A

of the Matter—lira Blaine and 
Mrs. Harrison Are Not Good Friend*. 

WashisotoS, June 4.—Secretary Blmne’s 
resignation was taken to the White House 
by hto private secretary, Mr. Dent, who 

tbe hands of President Harrl- 
little before 1 o’clock and 
was written. Soon after

Woman Our 1
Bottom

X
e

yplaced it in 
son. This was a
15 minutes after it -
reading it the President descended to the 
east room and held hi, usual Saturday after
noon reception to the public. There were 
about. 200 people present, not one-of whom, 
as he shook the President’s hands, could 
have told from hi, cool and collected man- 

anytbing unusual bed^ hap
pened. «Indeed, an official »f the mansiou 
mid the President really seemed to be in 
better spirits than usual. aDd,mad®1^it°ll"' 
replies to the greetings of some 
vtoitore. The reception over, the President

once and Me. Halford thereupon took it 
over to Mr.
«ot coosrume more than an hour’s time. The 
following is the correspondence:

Blaine’s Note to Harrison.
Department or State. I 

Washington, June 4,13». )

üssœxsssï*. «tTjB
EEE1>HE5"Sr%h
Le in 1-equestlug thaï my resignation may be ac- 
cepted Immediately.

I bave the honor to be.
Very respectfully.

Your obedient servant, 
James G. Blab»*.

w

i

i

ner that

H■ S'

bis hand» Thus
President is 
It 'therefore 
ost directly

gan
permitted a dc 
ed infield fly. 
their reputationÎ 'f.

<

/

r'a.

The President’s Reply.
Executive Mansion. I. 

Washington, June*, MW. )

iLi|*
e ol o
I 2 0 
5 1 l 
V o' l

s | TABsrrr.H O A!- v. or m.
U 3 
U 2

/ 6Moore, If. 
Garrett, 2b 
rttzgr'tU.c 
Driscoll,lb

5 0 
3 2 
9 0

If 2 
0 0

5Peer. If....
Œ/Ï2To the Secretary of State: ■ A"

Your letter ot this date tendering your resig-

sss^ssm toonce.0 Your resignation is therefore accepted.
Very respectfully yours, 

Benjamin, Habbison.

6 o à25 10 2 
■5012 

5 0 1 2 
« 1 0 3 
S 2 i 4

5l’ea 8 00j Mclntebcf 
0 ! Gall’gb'r.p 
0 W»rdell.8u 

Nlckle. m. 
ttajiison, rf

4Spltzer, M 
Shields, 
timeltzer/c 
IC’blDs'nJrf 4 0 
Seymaur.P * _0

TdUl.e.e » 4.

0
{ §5AT MINXt-ÂPOLlS» 0

2:; 5:
How the New. Was Received at the Con- 

vention City.
MraNiAPOLiB, Jane 4,-In the midst; of 

discussion of the attitude and 
nuroo» of Mr. Blaine affecting the prosi- 
denttoTnomination, in the mldst of th. con

fident assertions

42 5jn 80 13)Total....7 80 18 »j

tzrjsxsTsfSrsfe
meut it with an explanation. Mr. Blaine 
smilingly but deliberately replied: 1 hecor-
respuudeuce explains itself aud I have 
*Uhetprelddent was next called upon and
asked it be «us willing^o say anything in 
regard to it His respoitoe^though made 
with entire courtesy of tone*' and manner, 
was equally emphatic-’’nothing whatever 

Both tbe President and Mr. Bh&e were 
seemingly in excellent spirits and each of 
thetn after decltiiing- to say anything for 
publication about the great event of the day 
or its eiteot upon the situation at Minneapolis 
turned tbeoonversatiou to other topics with 

M v. Blaine’s appearance 
of voice, however, 

indicative of a

■8 \
'Svehement

Soübts o"7toT»",.ot£ iniehi.trcl=te8confld™ct 

came the intensely dramatic announcement
.MisasïSsÆsÆ'Sss

môuth'to moutto1Cb Within 10 .nduatee tiie

'Bixzz âsSi a^î «reformation that Mr. Blaine had resigned
bis Cabinet portfolio re n brl®Ifht?dt^Utter 
nota to the President, and that the latter 
bad immediately accepted it in a note equally 
brief and eq ually explicit

Blaine Everywhere.
The first effect of this startling informa- 

tionaipon the immense throng of Republicans 
now congregate! in this city was a tre- 

Blaroe Kxplale. the Reasons mendous shout for Blaine that “wept every-
for Hie Resignation. ^m^Lt wm that i"t meant the triumph-

Washinoto», June 4—In an interview uominatiou of Mr. Blaine for the presi-

as-sssar a»
by the near approach of the BepuUtow ^J^JjJfoo,°a»d*at“tiulTwritiug it is pre- 
oominating oohvention and would not affect imp^ th(_ t leadeFs of the party who 
his action in the slightest. The question of bava been favoring Mr. Blaine t nomination 
his candidacy or the acceptance of a prof- regard that at the certain outcome of next 
fered nomination did not influence him week’s convention.
In deciding to retire from the State De- Harrison Men Paralysed,
nartment His only object was to obtain The Harrison forces seemed absolutely de-

Etessr ?œvs r»c srfisi-
He"feit 'suparreutitive^because8 ot tee Lm- and issued new declarations of the mort ve- 

-h ^ided tee annovance of sensational this brought ont a dew phase of the situa-

STur.-r&’ts,,:. yi.
a iSLTür sï.7S.iia.v «. -

e^t upon the Preside,,t4 =1 frieini, ^ch^del^ti^ the

tertlug daiiy gicw jipoj ^thBla;r K&fte^.tjSuX0of t^Wort 

Rhn(i aistruat that the friends of the Hotel with deafening shouts for A^ger, and 
ÏÀ™imt?rdation nractically considered him it seemod as tliough nothing coaid have been 
administration pracucaujr hi* fiMociatbv butter timed than this hearty demoustra-wmm mM0mnomination. These "St Æ being mentioned.
' tti1teeÜywoSr7atd ^nuyaLce" m™ m Th^tLre most frequently hsaïd are .Alger, 
SküuaïïSV»» be deter- Cultoiu, McKinley and Alltoon, 

mined to resigu. Having fully decided upon A HaTrt.on Prouuuclamento.
that eourse he desired a speedy settlement ^ho Harrison men after a conference nave
of the whole matter In order that he might following mild-tempered déclara-

SSggrtfrttSgaag r-rrrgr’to--,.,
MVDOHUUI »KIDKO upon. ^^“SHlrenk

Speculations ns to th. cause of secretary the unanimousopinion was ttatHnUjuiJJi» 
>-■. Blaine s Uçsignatton. Æ^canvÏŒ readerTrSÎ

WasBINQTO.v. Juno 4.—too far as can he ‘“eju auy way. His frien/ls believe
'earned the resignation volunteered by Se- «“rrua^ pregidellt ,, die strongest and best

~”jsrrss:";trcx2 ssjkürsSyTSs 
’ “aeasst-ssat ESiSrJkr»

during his half-hour’s attendance at H^rrisou would be re-uommatedon the
Cabinet meetiug yesterday, when first ballot, as against any and all opp^Uton

he read a report concerning bis confer- cafididatej,
once with tbe Canadian commissioners aud of votes assureU^w g o( bis

î-Stotiïï? STÆ: So^sSat
ÀcU known to close observers in Washing- people.
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marked composure, 
and manner and tone
ffiSÏSMi which made 

him even buoyantly cheertul
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A Boy Murderer.
New Yobk, Juigi 6. — Robert Aide* 

Fales, the boy who murdered Thomas Hay
den, the messenger and bookkeeper for Roto . 
ter’e street hat factory, was to-day found 
guilty of the murder in the first degree.

».t ' -i.

A Million Dollar Fire.
Denver, June 6.—The business part ol 

Jimtown, Crede, was destroyed by fire this 
mornipg. Low, $1,000,000. A great many 
people are homeless._____________ _
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I ‘ "l Good News.CLEAR) Fine, warm, weather to-day, with
moderate variable winds.

338 »pndims-nven ue.»

' ,i:i; Acquitted On the Capital Charge.
».- i ,??£

Eight games . have been won aud lost in mur(jering her husband on the night of Herbert D. Simpson, 1gy
the Toronto Amateur League up to Satur- March 4 ^_______________________ I oüta-------------------------------- —

... IJ^rkNine.. r Motiwmin.W«. Acquitted. TsLvernment candidate, was elected by a
Dukee shut Out ^xceisiofa. T . The trial nf F K Me- large majority over Mr. Crosekull. BothThe Dukes shut out tbe Excelrior, on Sat- United StetesMar^il, were Liberals The Conrervative, largely

SSWStSpSSS “Lsrtt&trsetfM
SfeaiSrési Ks .i.»a^jssagatoü* *” 225^1^^^-235
bit the ball with good effect. For the Ex- rao-tett eonis eaanot withstand Hollo- °” We bellete y5lï#riU be BETTER satis-
ealsiors. Buckland pitched a clever g»°»9' | ...-.com Cure; It Is effectual every time, tiet | tobacco^ ^ fMe aJtr rwon’t hurt you. 13# 
------------United on ftoewd Pag*. | a bottle rt once »d be happy. I • 7 V

J New Goods.
We have the pleasure ot announcing to all

SSWfft’SS ToTfui^c

fflKrrK.n^rD'“'
4*Hate for Fine Weather.

An astonishingly large astortment ot sty toe 
designed every season to meet 

e, the diversified tastes of the public,
F ""land to keep up with this require 
J FAIR I ment necessitate, the investment of 
ll _limita a little fortune about four
li times a year. Something Bke *10,»
OUO are represented In the stock of enmtner 
bate alone at Messrs W.-& D. 
fashionable batters, corner King and Yoi^e- 
street» Tbe display I, worth seeing.because 
it include, everything new U'id«rtee suun

fSSSSES&Sfegfamous batterie, comer King <md Yonge- 
streets, is tbe Imiuceinent* in prices that It 
tenders to close cost» buyers. , **

-.rweet.
in hate are

%/ DEATHS.
PrITTIE— On June 6. at 142 Bimcoe-street, 

Eliza prittie, widow of the late James Brittle, in
heyuneraTnotice hereafter.

TATE—At 37 Roly at-street, on June 4.
Charles Winslow, only suo of W. A. and
TlFuMraîfMoimsy «““o’clock to Mt.‘'pieaeant

SCOTT—June & William Walter Scott, dearly 
beloved sou!of Francis and Elizabeth Scott, of 
heart failure, at bis father's residence. 14< Ame- 

Late conductor on Metropolitan Street

i.

Dauntless. .f.«*

(William 
Julia G.ï -

• i -

Cemetery.
#eeu 

* was 
'* the’ ' ■ I

lia-,(reel.
^Funeral June 7, at 4.80 o’clock, to the Necropo- 
m. Friends and acquaintances wfil please accept 
this intimation.
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THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.
A Lit BABB BSX1-MB. GLADSTONE

MAXING MIS MAJOU1XX.
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